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RESOLVED
You can't rai- - it in our store

01' H AIM is to make a LOW

PRICK on our Groceries. So

vp c.m Koop your trade. Yo

want you for life that's our

aim. Our price is low, our

rds are bone;t.

We have a fine stock of --roecries, frcJi fruit?, vegetables and

r.nined po.ls in our store and our prices will strike you right.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY CO.
Where all are PIea:3 Court and Johnson Sl.
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The Science of Kedicine is Progressive
H judsirg from the trouble and expense people have In getting sat- - E

Isfactory jl.uaes. there Is room for Improvement in glass fitting. s
A glass that was apparently alright at first hut later requires j

changT.g Is absolute proof that it never was correct. E

5 We use a method of g'x-- fitting that will straighten cross eye

E without a surgical operation; the same principles will give you a
changing, except for reading from the rE glass that will never require

E ages of 45 to 65. E
OnK one of tha various systems can make the above statement

E grMHl
'

We are the only reactionist in Oregon using this system. -
1 D. N. Reber, M. D.

Eye. Eear, Nose and Throat Specialist. E
E Schmidt Bldg. E
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Every Day We Give Relief lo Some Patient

in Correcting ImppVjsion
Don't put off baying your eyes testol. It costs nothing to

find out whether or not the glares you aje uiing are correctly

fitted. Our lenses are ground in our store, to fit the require-ir.ent- s

of each and every eye.

W. II. HILL, Optician
With Ilaiir-eon- i THE Jeweler.

Leases Duplicated on Short Notice.

THC STORY
The of "The Childn-- of The

tWi-tt- o" as C'jnveed by the William'
r..x tiruducti.-- of the-- great Zangwill

produced by Frank I'ow- - j

Ileb
vibrates with human emotion..

l. the dd rabbi, played by

"Win. in Ivickave who created the or-- ';

i.-ii.i- role on the speaking (Use.
ji.tX.-- an appeal that grips the heart,
throttle the throat and brings tears

if sympathy tven to the most sophis-- j

tictted te. At the very outm a
lump begins to f"rm in your thro.at1

when the good old God fearing Is-

raelite takes the coat off his back to
cover the cold chilled frame of one
of his flock. Throughout the play
Heb .hsmuel bears the burdens of
Israel with a heart full of love toward
all and nalice toward none. Even
when his head is bowed in sorrow, his
belief in the wisdom of righteousness
of the Lord is unshaken. He bears
his grief with a melting fortitude.

His story Is emblematical of the
story of Israel and his sons. Reb
Shemuel's children are weaned from
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in Israel Zangwill's Masterpiece

of tha I
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ltoive H GranUsl.
Judge Phelps has granted a decree

of divorce In tho case of Charles It
Farnes v. Kdna J. Barne.

Judgment la Given.
In the case of C. W. Teterson vk.

D. It. Jarmon, a default Judgment has
bten taken for M6S.93. interest, costs
and 135 attorney ?ees.

lU-rjr- In FYlsx.
Joe Berger. former rendleton twlrl-e- r.

Is In tan Francisco walling for
the spring training senson to open.
according to a :?ttcr received from
him by local friends. He will play
with Aberdeen, Wash., this year, he
write..

Mervliunts Are Chosen.
t the election of officers yesterday

at the conventlj.n of the Retail Mer-

chants- association In Portland, K.

Alexander of this ci'.v was chosen sec-

ond vice president and A. J. McAllis-

ter was chosen vs ono of the directors
from eastern Oregon.

runner Ioil Hoy Return,
Albert Harala. formerly a resident

of this county, W hack In Pendleton
for a short visit In which he will

ctmblne buslnesa with pleasure. For
the past seven years he has been In

tV.e real estate buslnesa In Portland,
making a specialty cf farms, acreage,
timber lands and city property.

Federal Plans Aro Inspected.
Postmaster T. J. Tweedy stated to-d- a

that he expects the plana of the

America's
Greatest

Cigarette

and EgpumOgmOes it AtKM

Dale Rothvell
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN

Glasses ground and fitted.
Lenses duplicated. All work
guaranteed.
American National Bank Bldg..

Pendleton, Phone 609.

"Children of the Ghetto"
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Pastime Theatre
TODAY

WILTON LACKAYE

ita Ghetto
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him by the heterogeneous mixture of
cosmopolitan life. His son Is taken
from him and then his wife and his
only daughter almost breaks his
steeled heart by eloping with a man
an involved rablnical law made It

Impossible for her to marry. Only
his belief that God Is Just and his will
be done sustains the old man In his
trouble and saves him from a death
of ennui. The atmosphere of the Jew-

ish home, the touching comedy dra- -

ma of Jewish life and the sacred and
serious purpose of the right-livin- g

Jew has been defined and delicately
visualized on the screen with rugged
fidelity and a strength of character-
ization almost startling in dramatic
realism and intensity.
Zangwill's Metwage to the Jews In

"Tho Children or the Ghetto"
Israel Zangwill's thesis, baslcal, in

his great work "The Children of the
Ghetto" as produced by the William
Fox Company under the direction of

Frank Powell with Wilton Lackaye
Hn the leading role, is the much In

volved religious rite of the Jews
which tends to alienate the young
from the fold. He supports this thes
is by the following example:

Hannah. Reb Shemuel's daughter,
while visiting some friends meets a

newlv engaged couple. In his exuber
i ance, the young fiance of her friend

chides her for not having taken the
leap into matrimony and in a spirit of
fun takes the ring off the finger of

ihis fiancee and places It on hers at

the same time repeating the Jewish
marriage ceremony. As this was done
in the presence of witnesses (as the
poet Plncus pointed out) they were

j man and wife. Aod in order to sever
the bonds of matrimony thus tied in
Jest a regular divorce had to be se
cured. Later when Hannah Is at the
altar about to be married to Brandon
this same poet Pincus, who has
wooed unsuccessfully for Hannah's
hand announces In the nynagogue
that as Hannah Is a divorced woman
she cannot marry Brandon a des
cendant of the holy son of Caan the
officiating priests in the Temple of
Solomon. This announcement is one

of the startling sensations of the dra
ma It affords a climax of genuine
dramatic power.

In this wonderful production, Wil

ton Lackay is cast In the principal
part, that of "Reb Ehemuel" a char
acter that will live as long as litera
ture or the dram exist.

new federal building to arrive here
tomorrow, lie has received notice
that they were sent and, If the malls
are on time, thjy should be in on the
early morning train. .

Srrlce Tomorrow.
Services will te held tomorrow at

the Church of the Kedeemer at 10

o cli ck a. in.

Johitsoii Child Die.
Chester, the two year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Johnson, died yes.
terday nt 12 o'clock ut the family
home on Ash street, and the funeral
U being held this afternoon.

l'Uinnlujr CVlllo Trip.
At a meeting f the county affairs

cemmittee and tho entertainment
committee of tlio Commercial club
last evening plani for the Umatilla
cevnty excursion to the Celllo canal
celebration were discussed. It was
redded to call In Mr. Miller, travel-
ing representative of the O.-- It. &

N . Co.. and ask- - for rates on a spe-

cial train to Umatilla and upon a
steamer from Umiiilla to Celllo.

Itev. Snyder Is Uecelved.
For the purpose of receiving Rev.

J. Fv Snyder, newly uppolnted pastot
of the Presbyterian church at ren-
dleton a meeting of the Pendleton
presbytery was held at the church
at 10 o'clock this forenoon. Those
present for the occasion were Rev. P.
F. Harper, Milton. Rev. O. W. Healy,
Milton; Kev. R. E. Blackman. Milton:
Rev. J. E. Faucett, Stanfield; Rev.
Harry Gelvin, Pilot Rock; Rev. J. M.

Cornellson. Tutuilta and Rev. Snyder

Magsart Funeral TliU I. M.
The funeral of Joseph Maggart.

who died yesterday of an Injury re-

ceived nearly nine months ago. was
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Rrown chapel. Rev. T. F. Weaver
conducting the services. Deceased
felt from a binder while working on
the R. F. Klrkpatrick place last spring
when the horses started nuddenly,
struck on the sickle guards and sus-

tained Injuries that left him partially
paralyzed and almo.st entirely help-
less since. He Is survived by a wife
and several children.

I'niatlllu Officers Make Answer.
Making answer to the suits filed

by E. E. Starcher and E. J. Anthony
to oust them from office. H. X. Dryer,
who holds the office of mayor of
Umatilla, and T. S, Tillson. council-
man of the same town, deny that they
are usurpers, declaring that, while
Starcher was elected mayor and An-

thony councilman last December,
that they failed to qualify within the
time prescribed In the charter, that
their offices were declared vacant and
that the council had chosen the de
fendants to fill the office. They ask
the court to declare them to be the
true holders of Cie offices. Fee and
Fee are their attorneys.

HAY XOT STOLEX.
(Continued from page one.)

It so happens 'hut these Penland
fiaters have out back of the E. L.
Smith home a stack of hay, put up
to supplement their barnful In feed
Ing their horsea Ourlng the winter.
It chanced that Cud Penland, driv-
ing 'Little Jeff la that vicinity a
few days ago, detected something
stiange In the appearance of said
stack. It appeared to be boo-tane- d

a: the far end. A close scrutiny con- -

firmed his fears. "By all the gods
oi Olympus and Valhalla," he
qceth," somebody has been filching
our hay."

Hastily he gum.ii.med his brothers
and they agreed with his deductions
At out fifteen feet had been cut off
th.- - end ef the Mack and the has
ban vanished. They reported th
matter to the sheriff and Deputies
Biakely and EsUm accompanied the
transfermen out for a more care-
ful Investigation. T'lere was no ques-
tion but that th.? iny had disappear-
ed Scientific southing brought to
view tracks nearoy, wagon tracks.
noise tracks an 1 man tracks. The
th'ef had come Ith a wagon and
had hauled away part of the stack.
Thus, they reasoned. But the tracKs
wre old, so tha officers Judged
probably two .non'.hs old. Nothing
daunted, however, they seized the
meager clew and, like Australian
blcck trackers, they started upon
tli trail of the culprit.

After labors tho t would make the
Immortal Sherlock blush, they ran
down their quarry. Suspicion point
ed to a former employe of the Pen- -

lands who Is tow working for Ben
Burroughs. Confronted with the ev- -

ldence, he promptly confessed. "Sure
I hauled it away," he said, "about
two months ag). The far end ot
th Btack got a little askew nnd
Claude Penland toll me to haul It
tr the barn, so I did."

It was with a real sheep s grin
that the afore mentioned Claude
Pendleton admitted having given the
Instructions. "By Ned. I plumb for-

got all nbout It," ho said. And thus
ended the mystery of the stolen
haystack.

BLOCKADE! F.STABUSI1KD.

(Continued from Page 1.)

ado of British commerce and will
personally' direct much of this work.

PRESIDENT OPTIMISTIC
OVEll THE SITUATION

International Prohibit Will Bo Sol v.
od Without OIhIs Being Iteach-c- d

is Opinion of Wllsn.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. Presi-

dent Wilson via the Internatloal
situation optimistically despite t

pnsent complication! and the grave
poKslbllltles, It was . officially an
nounced today.

Germany's wir zone announce-men- t

Is glvin htm more concern
thar anything clde, but the president

You can do

better at

bilieves it improtuble that American
ships will be torpedoed.

An embargo :v the United States
on the exportatioa of nrms to belli- -

gcients In Europe would be a com- -
.... 11 .

pW'tely unneutri; act, me pres:u--

told a committee f women who d

a petition signed by 28.000
for an emaargo.

A. O. Shubert. a farmer of the
Athena vicinity. Is numbered among
the n visitors in Pendleton.

X Klcc.
After this date, Feb. 18, 1915, I will

no longer be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Agnes
Craig. WILLIAM (I! ILLY) CRAIG
(Adv.)

lVtulleton Han j Stork (oniMiny.
The Geneva Lock a Company op-

ening at the Oregon theater Sunday,
February 21. !s one of the strong
fRt stock organization In the west
The company has been playing on

the road since Augcst with wonder-fu- l
success, owing probably to the

fact that each a'll every memoer w

a clever professional and that the
company is composed entirely of la
dies and gentlemen Miss LocKea is
acknowledged a clever young lead-In- r

woman with a thorough atock ex-

perience, having p'uyed In Portland.
Scnttle, San Francisco, Calgary and
other western citls.

Miss Caroline Heft will play
the aspiring .Fat ay In Bought and
Paid For and Mrs. Anna Athey In

conjunction with several local must-cinn- s

will furnhii the musical num.
btrs. The opening play will be

Rought and Paid for the date Sun- -

j Everybody's doing it I

PLAY
AUTOMATIC

ALL I

The tfitmo that is scttinR the

entire country crflzy. It
takes .you back to "kid days"

atfain, kides its fascinating,

exciting and healthful exer-

cise.

Only 5c Game
Uepulation bata and balls-- but

"Oh you pitcher."

NOW OPEN

818 Main St.
GUNNETl PETERSON",

Proprietor.

Are rpiito tho thinp fr these cool nnd its tho

that are the rngo for this schhoii, novel
Then too theyweaves nro riiown in

will keep you dry in case in a rain storm.

Coats are niado with the sleeves and are
and gHHl values atverv rooinv, n kind of

17..',0 aiul .fl'O; the Utile way

With that new font you may want one of thoM

new Hlue Serge Suits at these
$1

Mixed or plain grey suite, you don't have to pay

their real worth of vou buy your suit of us,

Men's Hats

Men's Khaki Fants

Men's $.1.00 Pants only

1W Suits

Dutch suits for tho little folks, so cute

'JZCPenneu-Co-lnC- ' J

day evening. February 21,

Uc, 25c, 5c.
Prices,

Wheat Farm for Sail.
320 acres, 270 under all

fenced and cross fenced, 2 aeta of old
buddings, 3 mll?s northeast of Van-sul- e

station, w.vit 2 Of ectlon 27

In Tp. 6 N.. It. 33 E. W. M. Price
$.sC00. .Term. For further

write A. II.. care East
Adv.

For Sal Very
Modern seven room house and rev

en room house and seven lota, about
14 blocks from town one block from

streets. Suitable for chicken
raising and Inquire "Mrs.
C A." this office. Adv.

FOR SALE!

EIOTTT PAGES.

evening,
llalmacaans Many

different coloring.
you're caught

l'.alnuicaan raghin
hlip-ove-

priced Gulden $9.90,
$12.50.

Spring
prices ?9.90, 12.50,

1.75, $10.50.

Fancy
$7.90,

$9.90, $12.50, $1-1.75- .

OS?, $1.19, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98

08, $1.23, $1.49, $1.08

Corduroy $1.98

K'nickcr $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
$2.98

fan S
cultivation,

particu-
lars Oregonlan.

i:asnable.

gardening.

We Lead

Others follow

Dance at German Hall.
Social dance at German hall Sat-

urday evening, February 20th. Good
music and refreshment! served. Cor-

dial Invitation extended alL Adv.

Cooked lXol Sale.
The naptlst youu' people will sell

tume rooking at Gngga grocery Sat
uu'ay. Adv.

DBS. WHITAKER & WOOD

DENTISTS
Milarkey Building

5000 acres well watered, 400 acres In cul-

tivation and meadow. Cut about 70
tons of hay annually. Much more can

be cultivated. 30 million feet of tine saw timber, besides a big , lot of
smaller. Good house, cost over $2000, one mile from town! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat forest reserve, and has grating right thereon.
All vehicles and farm implements, some of them new, good blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. You can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for IK per acre. Tou can buy
with It, 7S0 well bred cattle, and 10 horses at the market prices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stook
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. K. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.
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I BE7CT0DE nor.iEDiES

I MAKE THEIR FIRST APPEARANCE at

he Alfa Theatre I

FOR A STARTER WE OFFER YOU

"Tho on ymplis" 1

IN TWO PARTS

"Eutty" with wife, mother, and other baggage, take tho 5
steamer for CaUilina Island.-- . On tho boat ho 8tvs charming
Mabel, who has her father along and is immediately arait- -

ten. Thinking tho father pome old flirtatious duck Fatty E
throws him overlnmrd. The fun has started. "Come on in." S

"The Strength of Ten"
A pleasing mountain story with Wm. Garwood and Vivi- - S

nn Rich in tho lead roles, from the American studio.

Jaitlra, tho Dream Woman i
An old chemist dreams he has made a beautiful woman

but uhe seems incapable of falling in love. At last she fall

in lovo with a church organist An artistic offering. E

I VAUDEVILLE f

REEVES and MILLER 1

Singing and expert Dancing

1 Tomorrow a Paramount picture 1

Remember the reception for Tillie
1 - next Wednesday
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